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Admission 
can 'the free, 
president says 
• 
By MICHAEL COLLI NS 
Free admis.sion to football and basketball 
games is a myth, acrording to President 
Donald 'Zacharias . 
. Zacharias discussed athletics and other 
issUes with about 15 Central Hall residents 
Tuesday night in a questJon-and-answer ses-
sion the residents had requested. 
. " Il's very misleading to suggest univer-
sities are letting students in (to baUgames) 
free," he said. . 
During. the hour-long se:ss!on, Zacharias 
explained student input in hiring and firing 
facu1ty members, why out~-<itate tuition is 
so upensive, and what he. called " . 
mbconcepUon" about free admission- to 
g..,.,. 
" It 's popular to talIt about doing things 
free, and J wish it,were possible to make ad-
mission to footbaU .and basketball games 
{~," he said, . .• 
, 
Pam Morgan, assistant director of ee .... , 
t;riIHaU," !aId comPanies 'Parmi {or' 
students' admission to baskelball games 
bas brought a 'lot of attention to the issue: 
• 
kcFRE£ 
Pa~ 2, Coloma 1 
, , 
College Heights 
·er 
" " 
dent of Central, and about 15 others came to the 
question-and-answer session Tuesday night, where 
~charias discussed campus issues. 
Student makes fluent transfonnation . to American life 
By WILMA NORTON 
Wben yurt Revlcb talks about 
tJefns "bam again," be IPNks ~ 
olbellftD but of bambarIrwI· " 
ADd piJu, dl&ltal watche., 
cali=uJ.lton and color televis1oo, 
''tbiDp: J'OG'd oever .eo," be said. 
' "We Hved ,cloee to 8w'ger Clef. ' 
aDd I UtI. to bave I bambutler 
~daY..'.' .• 
,: ,;Bu1;;.;":;_;;: material treats were 
u .... ""' . ..... 12 . .... 
to 
em 
the Sladt Sea seven .years ago. 
They came, be said, for freedom. 
"We are Jewish, and being 
Jewish Is hard in Russia, We 
wanted to go some place where be-
inB Jewish wouldn't be liard." He 
wasn't told his family was Jewish . 
'WlW theY were out of. the country , 
- at an ageocy in Rome that even· 
tually .ent the . Revlches to 
LoulsvlDe. 
The' oo1y EngLbb he knew then 
was "good morning"- and "good 
night. .. But now as a iapbomore at 
W~rn, he speaka.nueot.En8llsh 
.. 
with an accent definitely not Ken-
tucky, but not distinguishable ~ 
Russian. 
The only indication that English 
Lsn't his native language is an 0c-
casional pause as he searches for a 
word. 
HLs jean!>, white bultorHlown, 
multi-colored crewneck sweater 
and clo,w-cropj>ed brown hair are 
American. And because he seems 
a ·native, few know his background, 
he said. He volunteers his story 0c-
caslonally, though - such as when 
he is asked if he remembers John 
Kennedy's assass ination . " J 
wasn't even born the n , but 
( because he knows little about It } I 
fed so stupid I have to teU them." 
He used to be seH-conscious and 
shy about being different and say-
ing the wrong thing, he said, but 
this is something he thinks be has 
cooquered - partly through being 
a Western yell leader . 
"I used to be really shy, but I 
realized you shouldn't worry about 
what people think. I might be too 
outspoken now. I like being able to 
talk without being embarrassed. 
Feeling Ule crowd has helped me 
learn how to be a different per· 
)'on," 
Classmates made fun of him 
when he first arrived in l...ouisviUe, 
he reme mbers , because he 
Cfluldn't speak English. His sister 
- who had studied English in 
Russia - attended classes at his 
middle school as his translator . 
And new friends read him comic 
books and tried to explain their 
meaning. 
S~~STUDENT 
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Sessions 'unravel aid's red tape 
. . 
By STEVE PAUL 
E~t people sat in a university 
center conference rooco with floan-
clal aid fonus and infonnation 
pamphlets in front of them . . 
Lee Watkins, assistant financial 
ald 'director, stood In froot of the 
with a metal pointer, The 
the overhead projector, 
, .' 
workshop, Walkins said, is ,to bet· 
ter inform students and their 
parents about linam. isl aid. Until 
April 'Zl, the one4lour workshop 
will be offered three or four times a 
month. Mter the initialapp1lcaUon 
deadline, March 15, Wat.klns said 
. the workshop will only be offered 
twice a' month. 
Watkins tried to ' dispel 
mJsconceptiops people have about 
the ·types offmancial aJd. "Some 
people ,call and say they want to 
work where they get paid for stu· 
dying," be said about the wort-
study program. . 
He also advised students to keep 
their loan requests reasonable - to 
bolTOw only what they need. 
The workshops also 
, like 
graduate, so I don't have to pay," 
Watkins said. He explained the dif· 
ferent types of loans programs and 
the interest charged and repay· 
ment lime. 
~atkins urged the students to be 
accurate and careful when filling 
out the financial aid form. "Go to 
that tax fonn, " be said. 
And be told them to make certain 
they send back their s tudent 
acknowledgement forms ; a stu-
dent wOII't receive aid without 
returning it. "I wish it were that 
Simple - it's not," Watkins said. 
He abo emphaSized that a stu· 
dent shouldn't guess when filling 
the secUons OIl income. "9ne lady 
asked U she bad to indude the 
• 
--
\ 
StUilentmakes trans ormation 
- . ."" 
-:-Cg' i&...no-pace-
"After two ~ 1 coWd get 
by," he said. "You .pidr: up the 
lfIMIIiIIB of trCI'\b 'IriCbout really 
---" His sbtI:r.~.married hb rirst AiDelK:. tucher and they 
now 0WIl the Tiffany's Bakery in 
Greeawood Kall Reritb lives with 
them dIIriDrg the school year tlfId 
worb ill ~bUer)'. 
The. rest of: his r.mily has alao 
seWed iIdo the Amftiean f'OQ~. • 
he said. His mother is a 
: microbiologist at Norton'a 
Children's 80Bpital in Louisville. 
His father, who doesn't speak 
Engllsh wen becausr: be doesn't 
have to deal with peopie closely. 
Revicb said., i.s a medaanic. He bad 
been a c:be:miSt in ok brewery in R-... 
Revicb f'"Pt"Nw:n J.iWe of the 
red tape bis fmilly eDCXIU\et'ed to 
leave tbeir home"." " 11.bink my 
... sister iUld my dad went to Moscow 
for ent visas.. I was loo young to 
know." 
He just mnember8 not telling 
his friends at scbooJ. that he was 
leaving. 
The only member of the im-
mediate family left in Russia is his 
uncle, 'Who teaches history there. 
He didn't want to leave. 
" He thiDts Russia is wonderlul, 
but he's wrong," Revich said. "He 
just doesn't understand. But since 
he's a teacher, the goyenunent 
probably wouldn't let him leave 
anyway," 
Perhaps because of his 
backgrouDd, Revidl is interested 
in government and may declare a 
government major. He'd like to 
become a translator in an em-
bassy. "I want to try n~w things 
and see the .arid." 
And evea tbough he is almost an 
Americ:aa citizeu" - he passed his 
citiunsbip test · Aug. 't1 and is 
waiting for pennission to take hls 
oath - he Lbinks Americans could 
learn acme things {rom the Rus.-
sians about education , food and 
medicine. 
, 
Yuri Revich, a l.puisvill~ sophomore who emigrated 
from Russia seven years ago, watches the Toppers 
plily against University of Alabama-Birmingham_ 
Revich is a cheerleader for the men's team. ' 
fashioned teachers care, The high 
schools need to be more stricti 
they're like kindergarten," 
He Ukes the variety of American 
food. His diet in Russia consisted 
mainly of vegetables, fish and 
chicken because most CM't afford. 
f( • meat. " I still find new things I 
nl ~r tried before." 
And the prevalenee of medicine 
barnes him, · "Common asplrin 
cures everything - headaches, 
American," be said, grinning 
sUghUy, " I take a lot of things (or 
granted now. In high school I tried 
hard, even If I didn't study much 
beeflU5e It was so easy, But now I 
study the,day before or a couple of 
hours before a test, and then I 
flunk . I think I'll do better next ' 
time, but then 1 do the same 
thing,'" 
Schools in his bomeland are very 
strict, be said. Under lhe . dress 
code, male students, called 
pioneers, are reqUired to wear 
white shirts. thin black ties and 
Lenin butLona. ' '1'bere are no lunch 
periods, aDd you usually can' t go to 
the bathroom dwibg class. You 
have to pass eu.ms ,t the end of 
the year before you caD' go on to the 
ned grade. You are pushed to 
learn." 
, stomach ache - in Russia. 
He seems to think that is J.n. 
dicaUve of naUve Americans. "I do 
as ~ell as some ifds in EngUsh 
class, and I think, hey. If I can dq 
this, they could-do much.'beUet." 
Mally American teachers don't 
.seem to care, be aaid. "Some will 
si~ down aDd taIL, But most Just do 
their lecture and that's It. The old-
Americans overdo medicine., It's 
weird for me to take pills for 
sickness," 
Maybe tbey are just locked away 
or scmething, but I think cbiIdren 
are better taken care f)'f there." 
. sim, . " I ~m pre~ty much 
He even thinka in English 'now -
most of the time, 
" CertalD things- you think about 
in Russian ':" .. 1 think about my dad 
in RuM.Ian," he 'sald, 
, . 
Free admission a myth, Za~hari,as S~y8 
, . " • .., • .. • 1 
-CoalUoucdfl'DlllFrorupqe_ ' AndTiUelXoltbeNaUontJCo1· . is ellmlnated, there ' won't ' be 
"'I'bere is no such thing' as free legiate Athletic A.sIocUt1qn'. Div!·· enough money to support 
aclmisslon to ballgames," be saki. Ilion 1 also requires uni~rsiUes to Westem's athletic programs, ·he 
''1'bere nenr has been and there provide~.fOl'"c:men"SPOrJa, said. · 
never'wilJ be. be aaid. ' , ,. , IOU we eUminate any aoCarce ' of' 
"Anyooe who 11)'1 that itsbould ' Allhou&b the. state baa ' been reveoDe hooP (admialon)te.. 
be.a policr of IetiIDc people in free "uO"Jl*kWLllly geDUoas" ill .... . the athletic program wiD1c:MDp , 
doesDOtUDdt:rMludtbeeconomic9 sktiziDc .~te at,**,", . . ~. . 
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,.... Ie ~'. finkate aid.. ' :~e bave to have the' D'tIDey H 
.tIdetie ....... tacbatiu aid. ~ main' '''" 0( .... ttia8 ' .... ". ..... to compete." , " .. ' 
addiDc tbal .... bas tbe reftIIIM! for ..... ~~ Zecbartaiuidtbe~ .. ~· 
. ..... pest t.Irpl fI. ., te.m in the aid, are dOaaliaal aad tISet pect.a to 'aMounce two __ : 
s. .. C : ...... ' .... atbIetic '- ........ t print.l, financed .&M.tlc 
.• classes 
. . . 
, . 
. :greenware 
• supp~ies 
843~9979 
. ' ~ours· 
, 
Monday, i'ue·&day, Thursday 
: . 1 p.m.. til 9 p.m. . 
VVedneaday; ~day 
.11 a.m. til 6 p.m. 
Start 
- -Counting. 
r on 
'. " I z " • ::EN 
'ON I. · co: 
• 
'. F .... 1Whoery 1383 Center Sl 
Phone: 781-Mt4 
1505 U,s. 31·W Bypasa 
Te~; 781~ 
Umltecl dellYery area 
• , .. 1 00INId. ""- Inc. 
3() 
-minutes-
Qr Freel 
:30 
r 
OR 
, 
FREEl 
The race Is on I If we can't 
dellVer)lOUr pIzz.I wtthln 
SO mlnut_ of the time the 
Ofdeiii ia-"'-.,o.;ro-t II:~ 
fTee. .w onty ., .. can't 
_ow""""" In30minuteaq-", you 
can erV6Y · .. ho~ dellcloul 
piu.. delivered, free from 
OomInda PWa.JI Wflre 
lale, ~r pizza "'ree. 
EJthef way you can't 10M. 
And when ... Pf'O(I'IIee: 
DomIno's PIID ,DeIIvera.-
w. U8e only 1C1Otb ,..1 
dIIIry chMee. . 
, 
• .,., uul;rJ ........ in our ......... ~ 1OCIa, ..... MId· ' ~ " ...... (to IIIIIIII*1-) . WI ... _liar red'" ea.& NIDOfelCllDtoitbe--oI .... ~.t;..:.;~~~~~~t!t::i~:::~~l t at t-wB .... foItWl.botb.. .. .be . ' fIl-. :v-till atIIIIIk ........ pIItiDc.tIdetic pi ...... rna 
.... . b ... id.. .bdlfadrz' 1.to..... .,.&em. 
, ,." ) ;. r. ~ . 
, 
, r' i- ,. '.' ~ . ~~. 'l ' 
. 
Sessions unravel . aid's r:ed . t'l'pe 
money she baa in her cookie jar." 
he SIjIld, smllin&, "Most people say 
tJWJ ia more difficult because they 
have to include 8.'lSets. " 
Watkins told the s tudents not to 
lie on their financial aid loons. 
"n.ey'U (the government ) invite 
you to live In Atlanta (federal 
prison) with them after paying a 
$10,000 floe," he said. 
Beeause many students dread 
fiijing out financial aid fonus, 
Watkins gave them some advi~ . 
"If you get the instruments (tu 
(onus) together to start the Job, 
you're Uterally hal!~way done," he 
said. " Ooo't s tart filling it (the 
financial aid (onn ) out - read,the 
instructions. " 
Walk1ns said a student can save 
time by forgetting about side two 
of th~ (onn, which supplements the 
£irst sidei the people who feed the 
information into the computers use 
the second side if they can' t read or 
understand side one, he said. 
"00 side one neaUy," he said. 
Although the number of 
workshop particlpants has vaded. 
Walkins said they have had a good 
response. He said one workshop 
had 15 s tudents and parents. " The 
parents are the ones who need to 
get the message," he said. " We 
dQn' t have the staff to go one on one 
with Individual students. 
" But students are the ones who 
win lose in this thing - we won't," 
he s;iI1d. "This Is a service to the 
s tudents." 
Susan Woodard', a Philpot sophomore, gets help from 
Lee Watkins, assistant director of financial aid, dur. 
ing a workshop given. by his·office. 
Dill Dl11SS l\fID nosr I1Mir ItTID 
1W Wl\ITII1G TO SIT TOrn 
! 
Come try them'ltn .. 
Come try· on one ' 
the fabulous swim 
& beach fashions 
from (he large 
collection at 
':'~j~~~:,'~' .) '~ :~a;;e] i~· . .1\ 
O(:IE;!,lfl.ll'c1. tw.o ".\ " \ \'" I, piece~fro~ 6- 1.9,\\ ~\~~: Ji! 
.are arriving" ;;.,~\. . 
..... ~' ~ .. '" 
:..----' 
;!·:lJ ... JI:I lip""" :f r----------------------. Adams Shoes Has : 
Sun-sational Savings : 
For All Western Students': 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
• 
Reg. $23 
Lookout 
Available in red . navy, and chino. 
Sizes 5·10 mediums and narrows 
Now with ad either pair 
Only $139 9 
Available in navy , white. and chino. 
Sizes 5·10 mediums and narrows 
I 
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I 
c.Adams shoes ! 
GftIHWOOOMAU 1ro...r .... Gr .... . k, . OUIO. J 
~----------------------
• 
Tonight: 
Ms. Brass A 
Contest 
UPCOMING SPECIALS 
Every Tuesday night-
Tricycle Races! 
March 3-
Spring Breil,k Bon Voyager 
March 16-
Bt;:st Tan Contest! 
25' suds 
511 E.IOth Street 
. , 
• 
\ . 
" . 
! 
Western hears fans ', 
Western, without seeking back· 
ing from ' business or other 
"friends .. will let studenls attend , .. 
tonight's .Western·North Carolina· 
Charlotte basketball game free. 
It's a good move. 
In a press release, Dr. Jolm MIn-
too, vice president for student af· 
fairs , said !be decision was based 
on "cOnsiderable campus and com-
munity interest in our athletic 
policies." . 
. That means administrators 
beard !be students at !be South 
Alabama and Virginia Tech cames 
when !bey were admitted free. At· 
tendance at the Westem..50uth 
Alabama game was estimated at 
7,700, one of !be largest crowds of 
!be year. ' 
They also apparently listened 
when !be' Herald, Associated Stu-
dent Government, !be Park City 
DaiJy News and WBK()'TV, Chan· 
nel 13, all asked that Western 
revise its policy on cbarging 
students admission. _ 
President Donald Zjlcharias said 
Tuesday night it is a misconception 
tbat the university could let 
students attend games riee. 
Is thls~ ..me' Piea!deoLwbo 
waslDbbying for more speodlng for 
football , whichbe said;tf!!li!ll beolf, . 
_~t' by more television-revenue? 
What bappened to !be idea that 
more student support might inspire 
better'pe1'formances on !be field of 
plliy, which might JDe8II better 
records, which might mean more 
television money which ,might off· 
set the "loss" of letting students io-. 
to games free. ' 
This was the belief when !be 
Board of Regents pumped more 
money into the football program in 
January. 
Once again, students need to 
show.., at the game if they wtsh to 
convince administrators ' that 
students will respond to free adDii5-
sion. 
WhUe the adrrdnistratora debate 
this smnmer whether .or not to 
allow stUdents to attend games 
free, !bey should still be listening to 
the echo from tonight'. game. 
--if students really want to be ad-
mitted to baligames free, they need 
to demonstrate it just one more 
time, like they did at the o!ber two 
games. 
-Letters to the editor 
Proud of Lady Tops 
Tbe resident;! of Central Hall are.proud to 
aMounce that Wednesday. Mareh 2 b Lady 
Topper Day. We [eel that the women's 
basketball team does not receive the 
recognition It deserves, considering the fact 
that they bad an outStanding season. 
The laSt regular season game for the team 
will be March 2. They nee:d aMI deserve the 
support of everyone on campus to fiiIish the 
season and get .dy for the Sun Bdt CcJo. 
ference Tournament. 
So we eooourq:& all atudepLs to baI)rC tbe1r 
red towels in honor of the wcmen'a team on 
TueIday.aDd Wednelday aDd. to ccme to the 
gamut 7:. Wedrwday DlIbt. n. game 11 
free. • 
-We are proud to ban the Lady Toppers 
live in our reskIence ball aDd coagritulate . 
them for a Job ~ dooe. . 
KarmEndon 
_~ c.atnol HoI! 
'No unity' on campw 
'. 
• 
students at western lack cohesiveness. -
Tbe.te b no unity. No one "ant! to make 
. thin&s happen. We are rapidly moving into 
an era in which we must learn to depend 
tlpQn each othet. . • 
Interaction is a must. We must dlaaolve 
the measures of aocIety.'i'here" no meJori· 
. ty. 'Iberecan be DO minority. 'Ibetemuat be 
aceeptance. When we reach the crossroads 
in life, we abould not push uyone 40m the 
road, but we 'should belp them on their way. 
, 
, 
• 
, 
• 
.. 
Staircases discriminate 
agai~st good manne~s 
By. Crw:G DEZERN . 
TbiI _may IOUlId rldIculoua, but · dOll>t 
lalllh. TbLs is serious. 
. At the twin spiral stalrcues of the univer-
. sity center, pollteness is pun1abed. 
Students "'aIkin& up the ~t side of 
either staircase are forced to take ungainly 
uncomfortable ahd unsafe steps to readtu..; 
third Door. 
When you're laden ",lttI boob, backpacks 
and bunions, acallng the 1J.1ncb wide steps 
is as I.ncrtdibly difDcu1t as ~ Mount Ev...... I' 
ieft side 
>' • .... 
' TONYGIY8I' 
cW.rft. ;'. it 
ComQientary 
, 
student ill ~ out in the cold. Rigbt? Maybe. 
CoIlfuaed? Of course. This is a ccm-
pUcated issue with more faeeta than the· 
Hope Diamond. . 
Stated simply (or as simply as pos.sible) 
the spiral ata1rcases II!. the university center 
dIscrimlnale_poUe-__ ,. 
upstairS more often thin tbeY come do1m. 
ODe of -three easy sOluUona could solve 
this problem that threatens to besJnir'cb the 
fine name of Western. 
- Boycott tbe . at,alra and use .tbe 
eJevatcn. ()f' coane, they 0D!y work (bout 
I!alf ... wilen the1 do, ibis couJd 
oftrIoad the elevator, 
. 
:'\; .. ' 
. f -, 
be 10 ... 
tbe . '\IP.~ 
.. die '!dowD" 
. "Masterpiece ' 
• 
. Fin~cial knowledge 
candIdate's best asset 
By BARRY L. ROSE 
Georle L. Atk in. Jr a 
Democratic candidate foe ll~ute­
nant governor In the May primary 
sald,his knowledge of state (lnan~ 
is his greatest asset to 8 We5tem 
consJ!tuency. 
Awns, who was campa.lgning on 
taJ!lPUi T'Uelday morning was ~late finance secretary '.hen ::= and other universities 
I ully lobbied agatnat the 
Council on Higher Education's 
MLuion Model plan, and said he 
helped prepare 8 new bu!:liet for 
~er education dur1ng the 
ral Assembly last year. 
"Th. knowledge of making It 
(blgher1<lucaUon fmandng ) wori: 
~ .. the best thina: I can do for 
estern and the student" said 
AtkIns.n. ' 
sta~ the road, he predicted, the 
the r:y "!W improve; and 
eel difficulties higher 
ucaUon now faces will one da 
benefit each university beca~ 
f
they bave learned to budget money 
or muimum UJe. 
~ulsviUe mayor Harley Sloane 
t. Gov. Martha Layne Collins • 
Dr. Grady Stwnbo in the race (~ 
~f~':to:'" but would worlt ~ith any 
( "I IhI rut I can make a. contribu· 
tion w anyone that's elected and I 
dC?'l't want to do anything political. 
ly that would jeOpardize that ,,,-
sald. ' ,. 
He said his competition in the 
~rlmary wou ld be Attorney 
gri
enersl Steven Besbear ' 
a culture commissioner Albe~ 
~ Barkley II and Todd Hollen-
J dg
Ch, fonner Jefferson County 
u e. 
" U's different ones in different 
~s of Ute state;" he said. "I'm 
~ortf~ one wiUt a state-wid'" 
..... "&' .. bon... .. 
Atkins, woo resigne({\tUs positi 
,as cabinet secntaly u\\October ': 
campaign in the priplary 
formerly flnance ' Wa.! 
state auditor. secretary and 
: ~n his political career 
Hopkinsv;e~ ~~~ mayor of 
"When tha going to prod~ COIDeS in, It's F: 
rauJ"," AtIdns sald. -.... ormula funding 
But ... candidate foe !be meeting Monday 
... 
~.. __ .... ~ oUice in the ........ _,.I- t Donald Za~-
... --.. .......... ..--1.... rn:al""I:U ... >arias will 
tie ':A. "_0 ___ " to'"-....... Ut- meet wUh in°-'. uo; love:rnor cannot and st .... .,..ted faculty, staU 
come to Walem aDd do alot." . udenta at 3:10 p.m. Monday 
J le .saId. be woW4 not endane l.Q the regents' room to ~ th [ ___ ~,.;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;~~ .. ;__ ::~. :form:u1a flltldiDg plan. ,e 
:J·:U-It.1 lIf'raltl .i 
A final salute to 
the outstanding cast and crew of 
*A*S,*H 
Sponsored by 
'-91 ~i:lm~ 
DEPART·MENT OF THE ARMY 
YRAMFYO,71' 
To: All personnel 
From: Col. Sherman T. potter 
Commanding ottlcer 
M-A-S-H 40nth 
Date: 28 February. 1954 
4077TH · 
Re: Ca.ablAnca M·A·S·H Party 
ITEM 1.AIl pe!SOnnel are encouraged to loin In a tlnal salute to the cast and crew 
' ot M-A-S-H, Monday, 28 February. 1983 at 1800 hours (6 p.m.) at Casablanca, 
BO!'lIng OrMn's tlneat bar and cafe. 
llEM 2.0tflcers and enlisted personnel are equally encouraged to Immediately 
"head for the mountains" for only 25-. 
llEM 30TM la.t episode 0' M-A -S-H will be aired 'rom 1950 to 2200 hours (1:30 
to 10 p.m.). Ptea'" note that Casablanca ha. provided two (2) wlde-IJcreen TVs 
tor maximum vl .. tJlllty and enjoyment. 
ITEM 4-Captain Hawkeye peirce's stili will be on hand lor distribution 01 his 
- 'tlne.t kind' to an personnel tor only $1. U.S. currency please. 
ITEM 5.lmmedlately 'ollowlng M-A-S-H, stay lor mora comedy and excitement 
with the talents of Pete Malalnl and John & Jatt Ramsey, the Ramsey Brothers. 
lhose peraonne' dressed In a M-A-S-H 4011th costume are not required to pay 
the $2 comedy charge. 
,itEM tOuting C;omedy Night, participate In the Hot Lips Cont,at. A 525 gift cedlnc.l~ will. tM .~arded to lha ~wlnner. For more detailS. Sea/CASABLANCA, 
SUbsectIOn, CONTESTS. Sub.ecllon, HOT LIPS. I 
llEM-T.A. "Klinger Look.AUke" Fashion Conte.t will al.o be held. A 525 gift 
.certlf.lcate wilt be awarded. No lurther detailS should be necessary. 
ITEMa.upon entry, guaM hoW M-A-S·H concluded. The entry closest and most 
specific will be awarded a prhne rib dinner for two with all the trimmings and a 
bOHI4i of bubbly, 
Dar • 
• 
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Callboard 
Movies 
AMC I:TheYear of Living 
Dangerously, PG . 4:.s and 
7:15 ; tomorrow, 4:45. 7:15 a nd 
9:45: Sat:.arday . l , 4:4.5. i :45 and 
9:15; Sunday, 1:15. 3: 45, 6:15 
and 8:45. Late show tomorrow 
and Saturday. Rocky Hor-
ror Picture Show, R. Ml~ 
night. , 
AMC D : E.T. The Ex-
trat~rre'trla1 , PG. 5:30 and 
J ;. tomOlTOW, 4:30, 7' and 9:30; 
Saturday, l :45, 4:30, 7 and 9:30; 
Sunday, 1:30, 3:30, 6 and 1:30. 
Late show tomOCTOW and Satur-
day, LedZeppelln's The Song 
Remains the Same. Mid-
night. .• 
AMC III : Without a 
Trace , PG. 5:45 and 1:15; 
tomorrow, 5. 7:30 and 9:45 ; 
Saturday. 2. 5, 7:30 and 9:45 ; 
Sunday, 1:30, 4, 6:15 and 8:45. 
... Late sI\Ow tomorrow and Satur· 
day, Boogens, R. Midnight. 
AMC IV: Boogem;. R. 5:45 
and 8:15 ; tomorrow, 4:45. 7:15 
and 9:45; Saturday, 2, 4:45. 7:15 
and 9:45; Sunday, 1:30, 4, 6:15 
8Ild 8:45. Late show tomorrow 
and Saturday, Creep .Show, 
R_ Mld.nlgbt. 
AMC V: The StIng n, PG, 
5:46 and 8:15; tomorrow, 4:45, 
7: 15 and 9:45; Saturday, 2. 4 :4;j, 
7:15 and 9:45 ; Sunday, 1:15, 
3:45,6:15 and 1:45. Late show 
tomorrow and Saturday, PInk 
Floyd The Wall, R. Mid-
night. 
AMe VI : Tootsle, PG. 5:45 
and 8:15; tomorrow, S. 7;30 and 
9:55; Saturday, 2:i5, 5, 7:30 and 
9:5.5; ~undIy, 1:30, ,4, 1:15 and 
I~.s . Late "show tomorTow and 
Saturday, Body Magic, R. 
Mirinlght: . 
CENTER: ,Ann..i~, PGr 7:3O; 
tomorrow and SaturdaY. 7:30 
and 9:30; Sunday, 7::')(1 , .... 
MARTIN I : Savannah 
So:ill~s, PG. Tonight and 
tamorrow, 7 and 9; Saturday 
and Sunday, S, 5, 7 and. 9. 
MARTIN n: Alone in the 
Dull., R. Tonight and tomor-
row, 7 and 9; Saturday and Sun-
day, 3, 5, 7 and 9. 
PLAZA I: Th~ Lords of 
Discipline , R. Tonight and 
tomorrow, 7 and 9; Saturday 
and Sunday, 3, 5, 7 and 9. 
PLAZA II : Lovesick, PC. 
Tonight and tomorrow, 7 and 9; 
Saturday and Sunday. 3. 5, 7 and 
9, 
Radio ~ . 
The Electric luncb Is a dai· 
ly feature from noon to I p.m. 
on WKYU-AM. 
A series on prominent 
black Kentucklans airs at8 
p.m. daUy 00 WKYU·FM. 
Night life 
Grand Uluslons will be 
featured at the Brass A this 
weekeod. 
S~fUgbt wul play at Run-
way S. 
Los Juagcs will perform at 
J~Lee' •. . , 
.u.tlur's "W feature Ron-
n1~ Lee and Sureflcc. 
The K~n Smith Band will 
play at the General Store. Fri· 
day; Saturday and Sunday. . 
Concerts 
Tickets .foc the diMtr before 
Friday's performance of the 
opera Fau.t have been Sold 
out,~ but tickets fOf" the' perfor-
mances, at a p.m. tonlgbt and 
tomorrow and 3 pm. Suoclay, 
are stJll available ·.t uie fine 
arts center ticket office Of" at the 
door, 'Ticket3 are f.Z for senior 
clUuns and students, and $5 
.othenrise. 
EclIpse, a j8%Z ensemble, 
wUl pe.rfonn Monday in Center 
Theater at 1:30 p.m. as part of 
University Center Board's 
Catch a RisIng Star Series . 
Tickets are $1 with a student m 
and $2 otherwise. 
The Oak Ridge Boys will 
perfonn at 7 pm. Sunday in 
Diddle Arena. Tickets, which . 
u e $11.50 and $12.50, are 
available ·at the ticket office 
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 
Lecture • 
Dr. Arthur F, Holmes, chair-
man of the pbUosophy depart-
ment at Wheaton· College in 
Wheaton, m., wiD speak on 
Can War be: :lUll at 7:30 
P,ol. .Monday In Van Meter 
auditorium. Admlasloo is free. 
Compared with Alabama concert 
Oak , Ridge ticket sales lagging 
Ticket sales for Sunday's oak 
Ridge Boys concert in Diddle 
Arena are behind compared with 
sales for last semester's Alabama 
concert. 
Yesterday's ticket count was 
sligbUy more than ~ooo {or Sun-
day's show, which begins at 7 p.m. 
iDur days before the Alabama con-
cert. more than 1,008 tickets had 
been sold. 
"I'm disappointed in the sales, 
because I know how good a show 
lt's going to be." said Ron Beck, 
University Center Board adviser. 
" It's just the relative popularity 01 
the group right no-.. They've l ot 
nothing real strona on the 
market." 
The Oak Ridge Boys concert will 
be the first. sponsored here by SUn-
shine Promotions since 1910, when 
the LouisviUe-based company 
severed its contract with Western 
beeause of consistently low ticket 
sales. 
Alabama, sponsored by Jerry 
Fowler ProdUctions, became 
Western's highesl-grosslng con-
cert, selling more than 10,600 
tickets. 
Beck said it's dilHcult to explain 
low sales for theDak Ridge Boys at 
Western, wben the group's ticketa 
are seJJ.in& well for upcoming ap-
pearances in other p~ces . 
The Ucbts, at $1].50 and $12.50, 
are available at the Diddle Arena 
ticket· office from 1 a .m. to 4:30 
p.m. weekdays, and at Muslcland 
in Gl;'etnwood MaD and Head--
quarters Music and Boutique in the 
Western Gateway 'Shopping 
Center: 
Quality Vision Cente~ 
'.' ~ 
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Spirite~: Production traces history of spiritual mus~c • 
By CRAIG I?EZERN 
Starting with A(rlcan trIbal 
~. seve!lll. Western students 
.' traced the biitory of spiritual 
music from Its origin to the years 
of the EmanclpaUon, 
The Soul of Black Splrituals, 
wrUten by Hopkinsville senior 
Janice Ria', (OCWled '\In the 
hl5tory of the music that arose 
(rom slavery. Dialogue ! nd narra· 
tion pieced together the melancho-
ly IPUituals that were sung a 
capella by cast members portray· 
lngl laves. 
More than 100 people attended 
Tuesday's presentaUon by the 
Afro-American Players and the 
Amarlng Tones of Joy as a part of 
Black History Week. 
Hl,ggs got the Idea for the pro-
gram (rom a research paper ber 
aiBter had written. "1 wanted to get.. 
that information conveyed 1.0 black 
people, people in general," she 
_ said. "I just jwnped into it." 
But sbe had no stage experience, 
so she asked J.R. Wlbon, a 
sophomore perfonning arb and 
communication and theater major 
froo;'! Hopkinsville, to stage the 
produ ·on . ..,.' ..... ' . . 
.~' .. :.. . 
"The true meaning of splrituals 
is not ground in the surface mean-
ing of their words but in the situa-
tion that created them," said nar-
rator Vincent Weatherrford. 
"The sOng 'Steal Away' didn't 
mean ste.al away to Jesus" as the 
wbite masters tbought, th.e 
Ru.sseUvWe junior said. "The song 
'Steal A.ay' fnfonned the slaves 
~t a meeting ,,~ to be beld." 
~ AI Weatberferd 'POP, an ac-
----
__ ... ..,....0( 
~ to tb!e- ·~aIit .... pthered 
...... ," 
• 
Christie Swain, a Louisville senior, sings during the per· 
fonnance of The Soul of Black Spirituals. The perfor· 
8 deslre 'fot freedom, a hope that 
jWlUce would be done to thelr op-
presson, and ideas for achlevin& 
freedom, Weatherford said. 
The actors sang such spiritual 
favorites as " Down By the River· 
side," "Nobody Knows the Trouble 
.I've . Seen," and "Swing Low, 
sweet aiariot" lri minor keys to 
I empbulu the sorrow that created 
....... 
with the rhythmic hand-clapplng 
and bright enthu si as m 
charactert%ing gospel music. 
And the Rev. [)ewayne Golightly 
of Glasgow led the crowd in the 
black national anthem, "un 
Every Voice and Sing" to end the 
pr08fam. "Let's sing it joyfullY i 
let's sing it happily; let's.sing it en-
tll,lWasUcally," he told them. 
mance, which traced the history of black music, was 
Tuesday afternoon in the university center theater . 
think more how Ufe was for blacks 
=«JO yea rs ago. 
··It makes you f ind out how 
music really got started - they 
had nothing else to do but sing. It 
was the only thing they were allow-
ed to do," the Madisonville junior 
said. 
diencc," the Madisonville jurJor 
~id. " I think they wue in touch 
with us - they got our message: ' 
The only willte member of Ute 
east, Derek Smith, a sophomore 
from White HOUlle, Tenn., played a 
Strnon Legree--type overseer. 
Spirituals conveyed tbree . · '!be AmazJ.ng Tones of Joy abo 
One of the actresses, Kathy 
Baker, said she learned a lot from 
the perfonnance. "It made me 
Angela Kelso, another member 
of the cast, said she thought the 
production showed the audience 
the harshness of life as a slave. 
At first , be was con~med about 
the audience's reaction to his part ; 
he didn't want to kern too harsh. 
But, he said, '" didn' t want to be 
playing down the" harm that was 
done." messages to the enslaved blacks : saq: ctwin& the performance - " I think we had a good au-
'Graphic 'artist's exhibit focuses on Bypass 
. ""daDt · dU.n~~ Potter CoUege Mooday through Friday from 8:30 understand," Foster said. pany in commercial art. " It was 
By ~ ~H1T~R -:..uc. biID to·cSO the ublbIt. It ~ a.m. to 4. p.m . and will be closed "People use different tools to kind of a trip to see your wor!t 
. , ' . ...twIQMd • year ,,0, aDd tile COD- during spring break. communicate. t am choosing to use come out in Print." he said . 
. JIII .. ~~wttbccx. • eep& . ci( h!a ' wlik · .wted ' tbIiD He bad a similar exhibit in oil and canV8.!!l . I try not to paint 
pIeCed .Layout ~ for aD aIIUM. t ~ 6:"~ -._ ._ ......... _I .. "...! in G Ilatin rt k .. . t ha ' t rt " Afterward, he went to graduate book.Ab&aMlNoatpqet.,"OD8 , ::.~~ ,--"'~ .-..:-• . Nashville focus g 0!l a the a wor.... s grea a mys· school at Southern Illlnois Univer-
, _ dI •• - &able' •• _='= " -..- _amamer. . Road Ulere, and especially on que' that can leave people confus- s ity and landed his designing job 
- - . _ in b on the .... d ed." be said. "U you don't unders-
....... ,.q for work. - BII *m: focUs CI:I tbi ... a pu . here 10 years ago. " It was eucUy 
. . tand artwork or doo't like It, you whatl wanted-a graphic arts job 
-P_ ........... ·pr.l" , tbeB~ ' .Tbe paintings were . more pel'- shouJdn'l feei like a dummy." . II II .. 
.a... ~... _.. .. a.roUDd sonal. be said. "I actUally got to m a sma co ege town . 
, oflllldla....nc.; ... Oii ...... , . I mow the people," Foster said. " 1 Foster said he hopes his art will Foster said be enjoys the dif-
.... book for .. . .. """'*7.... to their homes." . interest people. "Maybe next time ferent jobs he does here, like the 11-. ~ J.Tj ' 'VIcIda. , they t'Ulracross a painting, it won 't Victorian exhibit book, because he AI'~""""""," IIeW ' work'of the Bypass will be so foreign to them." lea-. from wo,klng with people 
';:t'" -----..cb. tM . on the buildings than .. -
.--- ~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ Foster tries to use both abstract oulside his area . ... _'~ ... _ pide . Foster, wbo didn't want elWl iIe ~ cataIoC-' . a lot 01. time away from and figurative paintiog in his work Foster's work will be for sale, 
and z. -" didn·t to keep it fresh with Ideas, he said. but he doesn't plan to lag it Y8¥ ...... son, "Tbis time I made them to s it and wort with the because that would be distracting, 'l~the~P~"~~~'~'~~~~~~jl~~~~ti~'V~'~'Y~'~nM~a~Miua~ct~.'~'~~~ ... ~~B~~~m~a~.~lng~m~ooo~~y~. f~ro~m~WsJ. ~art~~~J bn't his primary eonc:ern. " I don't to make money with my pam. be _. "The<e .... t to be 
, in life tIUIt are 
H UHlJI., il.:lMl 
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Student has designs on fashion j?~ 
toot horne ~C3Jor the fint biurre( H~ is ~ Into desllD'Ac . B y RISA TOUVER 
Sbe is usually seen waWng tc 
class I)(' through the university 
Cf;nter alone, 
Even though she's 8 senior. she's 
not known by many peop~. But 
that doesn" bother JanJee Higgs. 
" I like being an individual. And 
though I am in a sorority, I sUll 
have my individu&lity. too," she 
said. 
"What makes me dlfferent is 
thafI ute to see people smile. J like 
to make tbem feel good." 
Higgs saki abe lites to make pe0-
ple happy by designing and sewing 
c1~ - a hobby she has had for. 
·11 years and a craft she wants to 
make ber career. • 
two years of high school, but I wu costumes. I prefer to work 011 ~r-
mainly in~ed ln" the R _wing satlle , more congentional 
. part." . fashions." 
Riggs has ~esigned and sewn The fabric Higgs 'chooses givu 
ciotbins Cor fraternities and her a chance to become more 
sororities. She has put on fashion aeaUve, . "SQme ' people say a 
l!h ows at her church in design won't wort with a speclflc 
Ropkfnsville, at IWIC~, and fabric, but I uperiment wi~ it 
has des!&ned outfits for school anyway," abe said. "For instance, 
pageants, she said. " I bad a show I cirice made a Jacket. out of • 
once where a lady bought an outfit Dollar s:tor, plutic tablecloth. 1t 
right of! the model." turned out rnUy good." . 
Many of H1ggs' styles come from And she made a woman's jacket 
mistakes. "Mak!n& mistakes is my and pantau1t ~ upolatei'y vinyl . 
ulUmate Idea," she said. "Once I She has also useddl"llperymaterial 
do somethinB wrong, J can't just for~oIberdesigns. 
throw it away. I decide how to Fa$Jon design is a cballen&e for 
redesign It, and I come out with Higgs. "I want tocome up wtth unI· 
What's New arMichael's.Puh?! 
, . . 
<>ace yoar Music Bar, F!Iiehael' ... DOW yow coocl time bar 
for _1 (M' ..... -1 tiDIe. To CO ..., wid. our wanD 
pMre._ friMMDy.wr. we are ~woBeriDc niptly dn.k 
tpeeiaII witb the bed pl'ic:.NiII to_! 
. . 
'I1l.1lnday. Steel Nip" Friday is our Lo-.: lalaad Teo. Special. 
ad Sabuday ill- alpt With the bed DIIIliel'L 
o • 
something totally different" que designs." she said. ''Tbe bi&' 
HIggs also gets Ideas from her challqe comes in us.inK diff~t the ~.eo", oa.y of OIlT meo Came. from 8:00 
boyfriend, Eugene Poole, a student fabrics, different ru1es of propor_ midD~t aDd yoar ea~ tab will COlt yov. only .25! 
at the Unlver3ity of Kentucky wbo tion and. different colors." I 
also designs clothes. " Wefeed oIf But cbal1enge .or not.. Hl.gga is HOURS Lwaeh 11:30a.m.to2:00p.m. 
one another. s~ about one Uling. "Once I'm " ,30,~ to 1:00 a.m. DiDaer 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
" We try to use ea~ other's paotivated there', no limit to what I 
techniques," she sald.I"He may couJddo." 9S6F8irview Ave. 
"When I was liWe. I used to play 
with Barbie dolls, and I would try 
to make cloUies for them with 
scrap pieceS of material," she 
sai4. ''When I was in the seventh 
and eighth grades., J took home 
economics and begah to learn to 
make clothes (or myself," 
The Hopkinsvillenative said that 
8 career in fuhion design was in 
the back ~ her mind at the time. " I 
draw up a certain d.eslgh, af)d I'll She said ~ plans to get'serious OA'::I ££n£ 
Their styles, however, are dif· playing around with it now. But in 
ferent "Eugene's work Is more the fut.ure, I want pufectl~ .. put it tosether and vice--versa." ~'~bo~u~t~f .. ~ht~""~des~~I_~~. :" :'J~.m~_....;~~~;~;~~"""'~';""""";;;;;;;;~r~~1i 
r.~-.VALUABLE COpPON! ___ I' HowtO ' 
I~PI~BI'. 
I Buy 1lIIY""; IJtdo eaaa.. • 
I 0rI1IfnaI round plDa .. -'"' • prtc~. ,.. the IdontJcal pizza I FREE wtIh_ coupon. , I 
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The newest Inncilr.rtion In writing ts the Pilot ,' 
Precise rolling ball pen. It writes extra thin ' 
and extra stTliOOth because of Its ~ro bat! 
and needle-Uke ~ steel t;;pIla{ A • 
unique pen at a unique~ . . :-" .• 
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Dan Seals 
to perform 
March 21 
England Dan Seals, fonnerly of 
England Dan and John Ford Coley, 
wil1.perfonn here March 21 as part 
of Center, Board's "Catch a Rising 
Star" series. He replaces Big 
Twbt and the MeUow Fellows who 
canceled their engagement. 
England Dan will appear at 7;50 
p.m. in center theater. 
Center board will have a recep-
tion for aU men's and women's 
basketbaU players, coaches and 
cheerleaders a t 6 p.m. Tu~y In 
the W1lversl ty center, room 226. 
Derek Tracy, contemporary 
music committee c~airma n , 
reported that more than 5,000 
tickets have been sold to the Oak 
Rl_d.8e Boys concert Sunday. 
Jeny TepUIz will speak about 
managing streu at 7;30 p.m. April 
6 in center theater. TepUtz 
guarantees that everyone atten-
ding the show will be rewed when 
they leave or their money will be 
refunded. . 
Dr. Joe Cangemi, a psychology 
proCessor, will speak on "How to 
become the per:son you really want 
to become" at 7j30 p.m. March 22 
in center theater. 
In other business : 
Center board will sponsor a 
Frustration Rally April 28. This 
event 13 "an activity for people to 
~~ue .thelr frustrations through 
dttnking booths, punchiog bags, 
water balloon throws, etc., involv-
ing faculty," said Pam Fraley, 
chairwoman or the leisure life 
cOmmittee. . 
'lbe organization voted to have a 
bill.i.ards eshlbition at 7j30 AprilS, 
fealllrinl a world class billiards 
champion. And a carDpU5 skate is 
beiDa planned for April 19. 
Center board is spocisoring a new 
program to get freshmen involved 
in the organiution. "FreshDi.an 
ExpIOilon" is designed-as a "step 
.by Jtep organiZllUon to get aclual 
experience," said Kim KiSsel, 
c-eater boIIrd vice chairwoman. ,. 
TVA offers 
to ' helpASG 
with shuttle ' 
2.2-1-8.LJ~J,J 'J 
Sigma Chi---.' A Valentine Special from ,Cheveux 
Now through the month of February you and a 
friend can enjoy the s l>eciat~avingB and super 
relulta of Cheveux'. Valentine lpecial: The Natives 
are Restless 
2 cu ls for S14.00 (includes shampoo) 
Just call together for an appointment and bring 
.""';::;::;;,;: in the cplllHln . 
# • •.• 
r------------------I For you and a friend 
2 cuts for $14.00 
CHEVEUX HAIR DESIGN 
IF 
·See you tomorrow night! 
• 
WENDY'S 
MEAL-DEALS 
ARE HERE •.• 
HURRY! 
0" '" NOW YOU CAN GET 0" >' ~ -, .' ' ANY OF THREE SPECIAL ; .'-> MEAL-DEALS FORJUST 25(: , 
WHEl'Il YOU PURCHASE 
ANY SANDWICH OR SALAD fIE\!. 
.~ .•..•........ ~ ............................... -.. 
'I ' ,,- I I - " I I"~ A SINGLE FOR' 25~: A~ FOR 25~ : ACHlCKEN FOR 25~ : 
.. , wIth",~.ofany I with~purcbaseofany I withthepurcbaseofany I I' ~ or saIai! IteiD. : sandwich or salad item. : sandwich or salad~ ~ 
' J ' II § GoodIl"'~Wrndr'.. Goodlll .. '·· ....... Wmdf.. ~ 
Not.aid 10IIII., othor .... or KIDS' FUN PAIL'" Not"l'lllid willi!; ........ IUDI5. JlSH !'AIt.'" ... 
~:"::'01410" • :==~ • 
One ... "'~. • o._,.~. • !~~!I~~;~~~. . 0-. ..... atnand I Qcew. __ and I ~ ~. Iu_ ....... ~ Iu_ ....... ~ Of1'tR!lI'IR£S: 3/3/13 • OFFER £XPUtt:S: 3n/l3 • ~. :'J' ~!i!J,.!~JJJ.uIllIaJlJ.j •• I •• ,.I~., •• ,._ ••••••••••• I ...............••• 
, . 
-Music majors carla Spires, right, a Colwnbia junior. and Sheila Dejarnette, a Leit-
chfield junior. laugh during their Conducting IT class. The 8. a.m. Monday-
Wednesday class is a requirement for music majors. 
-< , 
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Teachers · "devise ways · 
.• io be~t the s·an~an . 
By MARY MEBUAN "wben people fall (asleep) in class', tbeyare~." 
Sleeping through class.ls a com- · ROenaker:'Pu~ variety in his lee-
moo student malady. ,lures to combiit boredom - he 
Some students have c:teveloped 
inConspicuous .sleeping into a fine 
art. With pencils poised a. U 
diligently taking notes, they close 
their eyes and catch up on sleep. 
other" less concerned with a~ 
pearanctsi fall asleep sitting up or 
let their heads (all loudly against 
their desks. 
Most Instructors handle snoozing 
students with reserve, but Or. Art 
Kaul, assistant Rl"ofessor or jour-
. naUs.m, plans to; get even some 
day ••. 
"~y fantasy is 10sneak tip on so-
meone sleeping and scare the 
daylights out of them," he said. 
Dr. David Lee, a professor' or 
history, has a subtle approach. H 
be thinks his s tudents are 
daydreatning, he pauses, a~ tells -:"" 
the enUre class to 'stand ror about 
30 seConds: When they sit, they're 
usual1t more attenUve, he said, 
sttidents Me w8ry the first Ume 
he tries the teChnique on a .new . 
class: They wonder U it's some 
kind d. a jofe, he said, 
Mpst students rall asleep during 
plorning cI~sses, immedIately 
atter eating, or wben the room is 
hot or stuffy, Lee said. 
Dan Roeoalter, assocla:te pro-
ressor of psyc~hology, sal.!!. that 
talks loudly, frequenUy conducts 
· demonstraUons, and paces as he 
cpeaks. . 
"It is hard to fall asleep in class 
• wben your head is going side to 
side all the time," he said, 
But sometimes- no mattec bow 
hard a prol'essor tries to liven up a 
, lecture, some beads invariably hit 
1l\O ...... 
"Every audience has some.that 
· are simply goin'g to check out," 
Kaul said. "You just aren~ going 
to get through to them." 
• Owensboro freshman Steve 
Kbn~~ admits hfl 's one of those 
who occasionally "check out." 
Kimenski said he usually bas 
problems staymg awake because 
he's ",stUdying or partying too 
late." But ,he said be also 
oversleeps and misses class; last 
umester he-Slept through an ex-
am. 
But drowsy students have been 
around a long time..,. Even Haul con· 
ressed that he missed his first class 
in college ~~use he overslept. 
Tornnly Goff, Ii graduate student 
in 'bus1ness, sa.ld that sleeping in 
class Isn't .. corn.DJon .. people 
think, " In college you have a 
tendency to try and stay awake 
because you are paying for it," he 
iald. 
~You can ,make active deci8iQ~ conce~·g. lhe 
8~udent body of Western Kentucky University. 
; YoU can pjeaent resolutio~ and bills, and 
, asSume leal{ership ruponsibilities, 
-You can become actively involved in your 
.. Scboo~ by representing your feUow class-
mates. 
You Can Do All This 
And More •.•• · . 
, .. 
. .EILE 
For h .(s·sticlated 8.ttrdent. I. 
, _ . Govern"'ent~t;ongr~s.s ·. .' 
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Daisy Aguilar, a senior from Honduras, concentrates in her English as a ~ond 
Language class, 
Expect~tions 
St!Jdf!nt's graduation, b(lby due • May 
By T AMI PEERMAN 
The light pink walls covered with 
posters give Daisy Aquilar's room 
In Central Hall a homey feeling, 
and ber friendly personality is evl-
dent ·"eVen wben she talks about 
miss.inC·btr husband and daughter 
fn Hondaru. 
.Soriietbnes she- gets lonely for 
ber hcxqe and familf. she said. so 
" she doom' dlsplay pi...... of 
1bem 1ft the room. She's afraid they 
aiJgbt make her homesick - bren 
tbougIi~ she r~es it-.bert: and is 
~ for ~ 'cbaGce,to go to an 
American univeratty •• 
, A<t.ull4r' Is ~ a ba~ In 
May - and that tielp.s eue the . 
loneUnesa. ':I'm ~er ahioe,' ''sbe 
. saki, " btcauae ID,)"baby is .alnys 
.....wIth-me ... 
, , 
i\qaJlar .... ~_ tob" 
• (r;ieadI ~ that are (tlKSect 
.~hi.dra.er. ,. , 
, ' 
often .. "I write to him more than he ("-dependent University of Honduras, 
writes to me, though," she said, where she taught volleyball and 
· laughing softly. gymnastics for three years. She 
The Aqullars also have a 4-year-
old daughter; Laurdes, who lives 
with her parental grandmother 
while Aquilar goes to Western. 
Aquilar - whose name, Delsy, 
has been switChed to Daisy on her 
records - had plaMed to graduate 
in December. But she needed a few 
more classes to finish her 
degre,e. Now, she said, her doctor 
baa advbtd her not to.Oy, so she 
must stay in tht United States until 
ber baby.!, bom. 
Her busband plan5 to come here 
In April so he can be with his wife. 
Although they knew they would 
· miss each other, he helped her 
make' the dec:ls.ion to stay. 
"He said tbat everyone only has 
· one chance to really do something 
in ~ U9el11, and my de~ will 
benefit.my family and my .~Ie 
• "' ... so lie decided 19Iether thait I 
abOuld fIn1sb It," 'me saId.' 
, . , 
. She Is ' atf,endlng . Western on a 
,~~the l!.atlcqeJ "; 
plans to teach there after her baby 
is bom. 
Aquilar ffl!sses home, but she 
has made many good friends since 
she came to Western. 
"Everyone on the floor had 
Thanksgiving dinner together, and 
the girl across the hall drove me to 
Nashvllle last semester so I could 
fly home for Chrisbnas, II she 
said. Her free time Is spent walk-
ing around campus, reading the BI-
ble and watching television. 
"I used. to run a 'Iot before I got 
pregnant, II she said. " I even finist). 
ed the Wendy's 10K in 1981." 
Aquilar is a little worried that 
her baby Will be born before she 
graduates. but says her profes3Ol'S 
have been considerate. "My 
EbgUsh teacher even said be would 
work something out (or me if I had 
to miss any ~~t5. 
"I 've liked it here. but I am aru:-
toils to graduate, have my baby 
and go home," she said, " I'm 
ready·to go boqle'! ' 
Heading for 
the ocean? 
Take the ocean with you. 
• 
New! 
Ocean Pacific beach wear: 
Hooded long-sleeve shir ts 
Swimwea r 
T-shir ts 
Slacks 
_ 0' _ 
kQTlICICY 
Downtown and the Greenwuud-Ma ll 
Sizzler 
WK U Students-
ave a savings plan 
for you 
Weh 
every day of the week! 
•• onday & Tuesdav-y-' n.· 
Sid oin steak and a ll·you-can-ea t 
h fruit and salad bar. $4.99 fres 
rWed nesday & Thursday-
R; beye steak and a ll-you-can -eat 
h fruit and sa lad bar. $5.79 fres 
Friday, Saturday, & Sunday 
Siz zler steak and all·you-can-eat 
h fru it and sa lad bar . $5.99 fres 
We now 
with 
have fried mushrooms 
horseradish sauce. 
II ~~ 
L Lo53 Scottsville Rd, , by G reenwoorl ~ ~ -" __ IV.ld l1. - ' 
II""'!I 
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By CARROLL KNICELY JR. 
Dale Beaver made a lew beads 
tum u be beaded for the 27th floor 
of Pearce-FOfd Tower, where he 
teaches free karate lessons. 
The freshman from Madison-
ville, Tenn., was dressed in the 
traditional Japanese GI, which he 
saId many people often think of as 
pajamas. His broim belt, worn 
with the GI, showed his training 
. and ezperlence. 
Bi'aver didn't seem to notice the 
sta res from . people wathcing 
television and playing ping-pong. 
But eventually several asked him 
about his karate style and techni· 
..... 
Tbe class was r-ela:a:ed for the 
first 3) minutes-, but th1ngs became 
serious when it came time to learn 
the kalas - different movements 
that ' include kicks and facia l ex· 
pre!Sions. 
&aver knows 12 katas ; people 
with black belts know about 20. 
Tbe five-member class is eam-
lng ydlow belts for beginners -
often the most daniCl"OWl phase. 
"The yellow belt is when you know 
just enough to get hurt," Beaver 
said. 
The colors of the belts started 
from a Japanese tradition : The 
ftgbter began wWl a wbite belt, 
which became stained from dirt as 
be became Involved In more Hgbts. 
The darker belts became a symbol ' 
of the fighter's experience. 
To advance from one belt coIQr 
~ another usually takes five to six 
months. Deaver, . wtlo teaches ' 
Japanese Shotokan Karate, can 
promote flgt.ters tc his S«Ond· 
. degree btyMr be!t . 
Beaver got his start in karate by 
trying to Impress a girl. His In· 
structor, . Jim Landtrlp, a" ruth-
degree black belt and judo cham· 
pion with the Air Force, epcourag· 
ed Be.ver by saying he had talent 
for the art. 
.lJthough he started In 1979, be 
was already competing the nut . 
year. Last year. be placed in the 
top 10 brown Iielts in the Pro-
Karate Circuit, along with wiMlng 
the DaWe of Atlanta - the moot 
prestigious karate tournament In 
the Eastern United States. 
"Tournament lime is a time to 
sow your oats," Beaver said. "You 
actually learn to like pain because 
you're not apt to get hit in the same 
place again." 
He has won about 30 trophies in 
tournaments. Two hu(e trophies 
and a certificate on a .e.If above 
IWI desk are proof of his e:a:· 
perlence., . 
Karate is merely a sport or a 
form of self-defense and shouldn't 
be misused, he said. 
Beaver aald people don't respect 
karate because they WOII't say 
anything ,good about something 
they don't undustand. "The guys 
woo talk (brag) are the peoplewhe 
aren't good," 
He considers himself something 
of a traditionalist ; be still bows to 
• his opponents before all of his tour· 
naments. 
WHE.!!. r..9..~wr.h!. L~SS i1 
,..-------., 5 P EC I A L! 
COKE DR. PEPPER 
1 18 DIETCOKE io\ BPACK· 16oz. 
NAlie.uo. 1 ~ 58'-=" 
'''''''''.1111' ,,~ ... l~(jrate 
Jim FiSher. left. a.Loulsvllle freshman, makes a target for Madlsonvjlle freshman 
Dale Beaver as Kevin Newton, a Shep~rdsville freshman, watches. 
The most Important things 
karate tw taught him are self· 
discipline and concentration, he 
said. "Karate is the only thing that 
I've ever been good at" 
Beaver said his philosophy is 
IDAHO 
sunilar to that of Rocky BaJboa, 
the boxer wbose life .was portrayed 
by Sylvester Stallone in the movie 
"Rocky": "U you want 
(soniethi~g), you get It. .. 
And he thinks be deserves his 
. '., 
POT.A TOES ............................. 1. Las. 
JONATHAN 
ALIO AVAILAIU IN OUI OAIDIN 'BIH 
MINT. IDAHO_ 'ANCY lAKin, CHILIAN 
CHILIAN IIIDUIl WHm OIAPIS. 
brown belt because he has taken 
his share of licks. I -
. But bnaid he doesn·t try toshow .. ~ 
off. "The time to ~ it will come 
soon enough." Beaver said. "So 
why rush?" 
• 
VVhatS new am brdlt amrea::laD~ . 
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Others use elevatedfocales 
• • 
Sill: universities uN an elevated 
grade scale simUar to one pr0pos-
ed, Feb. a by Associated Student 
Government, according to a 
&Ul'\'ey by the chairwoman of an 
Academic Councu COIII;01lttee. 
Diane RuUedge, chairwoman of 
the' Academic ReqUirement" and. 
ReplaUonsCommlUee, said Vale, 
Harvard., OhIo State and Vander-
bUt u.sed "bat she called a 
"defiDJ.Uve" elevated scale. 
$be defined this at a scale con-
taiJUn& tbe srades A, A·, 8+, 8, 8-, 
FO.f the record 
Arrests 
Pe8gy. Ann Thomas and Michael 
Keith Gorrell, both of 638 East 8th 
St,; Apt. 2, were arrested Tuesday 
and kldged In Walnn County Jail 
ill connecUon with an seddent on 
U.s. Hlgbw.y 68. GOlTell W85 
charged with leaving the scene of 
an accident and driving. with a 
revoked lI~nse . 11lomas w.s 
cbarged with fa1ae1y reporting an 
lncldent and permitting illegal u.se 
of a veblcle. They are scheduled to 
appear Ut court March 17. 
A juvenile was detained forques-
tioning Tuesday on a charge of 
seconlHiegree trespassing in Did· 
die Anna. A court date hasn't been 
.. t 
William David OUver, Morgan-
town; was arrested Monday and 
charged with third-degree 
criminal trHpaylna;. He was lodg. 
.. eel In Wanen County Jail. 
. Court acd~1U 
James Gordon carr Jr., Route 
IS, ~ 49f. pleaded auilty Thurs-
day to • c:barge. ,of 'driving under 
the jnflu.enc:e ol alcOOoI.. He was re-
quired to attend dd-ving school and 
was fined $100 and court costs.1The lme was ameoded provided he 
opend • d.,.-In jall. • 
'Thom .. . Wayne Cant hers, 
Morgantown, pleaded gullly ~ 
'niW'lday 10 a charge of driving 
undef- the influence of alcobol that 
was amended 10 reckless dri~. 
He .was fined $100 plus coud coS". 
, 
. R~ports 
Kykham Oulay, Thoroughbred 
Drive, reported that a waUet ~ 
_ .. and · . bag """lalnlng 
...-J 1Iems' had ~._ 
frOID • 'Ioc:ter in Didd1e.Arena. The 
' misdDa IteIQs ~ valued at po.. 
~.4'! A .. CUD ... seized from OeD-. 
. aD,. .... CedI. I!II But· u.u.. .. 
after .... rlIporUid that someone 
hM bela abocItin8 .t ~ from tbi' 
riaai' twiday. No dlitlel. ftte 
miec(- ~ . 
...... 'ScoIt Pulley, ....... 
Veri Towert .repor1ecUbat $10 and ~ 
• IO¥ IDOaef clip wttb' & diamond 
...... _ ......... 6een • 
.... -.,.. ... _, . .. 
.' - -
C+, C, C-, 0+, D, ~ and, F. Ms. scale. 
RuUedge .said she was surpriJed 
·that universities with reputations 
such as Harvard.and Yale used the 
system. . 
Indiana state and the University 
o~ Tenneuee \lse what Ms . 
Rutledge simply called an ~Ievated 
scale, containing grades of A. B+, 
S, C+. C, 0 +. 0 and F. The pr~ 
pos&l passed by AsG suggests this 
scale. 
Ms. Rutledge said 19 other 
universities sUC\'eyed used the 
standard A, 8 . C, 0 and F grading 
Student government should have 
sent its proposal to James Davis. 
vice president for academic al-· 
fain, Ins~d of directly to her, Ms. 
Rutledge said. She said her com· 
rnittee could not study the issue un-
til asked to by Davis. 
Davis said he sent the memo ask· 
ing the committee to review the' 
issue yesterday, and Ms. Rutledge 
said the I~ would likely be in-
cluded In the committee's March 1 
agenda. 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN YOUR CHOICE 
CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS $2 99 
LIVER AND ONIONS FOR • 
EACH DINNE-R INCLUDES, 
• BAKED POTATO 
• VEGETABLES 
• HOME BAKED BREAD. 
• UNLIMITED SALAD • DESSERT 
839 31·W Bv-Plss Bowllnll Gieen 
782 ..... 
Speell' Ends htwulry 2B, '983 
DELTA SIGMA PI 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS FRA TERNITY , 
~ PRESENTS 
• 
SPRING BREAK in 
J 
DAYTONABEACB 
.IURCH -I. /.l. 1 Y83 
"'~h." 
f;CHO TR,.' ·F.'_I.~c. 
.V(:I.l2,l~/"· 
. ', Kf'",.,('In· 
IFuLL PAYME/VT AFTER TOMORROW. 
l~lITED SEA TlNG STILL A VA II.ABLE! 
~I.\ PfJI ROIl 11 
$185 
fill #( ",.;#( HOfHI 
$199 
TRlP I,\(:U DE:; 
• Round trip motOC' COACh uUISpOC'Utioa via modtm IUghvny 
eoachet 10 DAyIOn. Buch, florid.t IUv1n9 Friday M..-ch 4. 
• s...n ni9hts ~l'nOCbtiOIlS" 'hi ~:IU:itinljl Tuan Moltl of 
Dayton.a Beach. Located.t 701 South Atlantic A"., il is 
one of tht most demandad on the strip. 
• A truly 9I'Iat scMduJ. or Ktirities includinQ our 'amou.s 
pool deck putin.and belly nop COlItest 
• Option&! excuniOIlS "vwbl~ to Disn-v World. E~I . .and 
.wr&! other 'IInctiollS. 
• Nutne1'ou.s b..- &nd rn"uJ'lnt d.iscounu. 
• The .rrien of run lime ~prHtlll"tivn. 
• All wn.and qr.tuitiH. 
• GU..-Mteed kitch,netle or oce.anfront .-.a.blt 
.at snWIadditionai ch..-qe. (4 ~r room only) 
A QUALln' TRlP· A LOIl 'PRlCE· A GREAT TJ.IIE 
Tb. T.JWI Motel, lotaled ric,# in th. ~ntr&!..-" of th. Strip. it d.rWt.ly the 
piKe to ba during Sprinr;J Bnlk. ThI ho\.1 hu, pool, biQ paI'1y deck. reltaur· 
.nt. ,,~t hv. eclat TV, air conditionad rooms and pilnty or aetiYitin. Pieturn 
... ava.ilab!e wh_ you Ikpl up. Our motot COKh ...... nothinQ but thI hiqhall: 
qu.lity high.."y COKha. W. abo Qi-... you more IIlU'U with our trip than .ny. 
0111 .... Don't blo.., it and 90 on ,10.., qu.lity trip. LAST YEAR OVER 8,000 
PEOPLE ENJOYE DTHIS TRIP. 
• SIGNUPNUWAT 
DOWNING UNIV. CENTER. RUUM 309 
W-TH-F IOAM-3PM 
FOR CUMPI.ETE DETAILS 
l:mlE TO ROmI308Dmr:\L"G, TUESD.HS 2 PM 
, URCALLGARY AT 843-8890 
UR BOB AT 782-0624 
T~ ;. d60dune lei- ~ .. -~. ~;:i~1 
.. 
• 
Departm.ents 
need rats 
for research 
The psychology. and biology 
dep,lrtmenlS art having trouble 
this semester with supplying and 
mlintaining animals (or research 
and classes. 
Because most of their rats died 
during the summer, Dr. Leroy 
Meae, a professor of psychology, 
said not enough rats are available 
for classes ; the departmelJ-l raises 
its own rodent! in the College of 
Educ.tion BuJJdin&. 
'nle department plans to buy 
breeding rats to bulld up Its supply 
for next semester. 
!)ct.. Blane R. Ferrell, associate 
professor of biology. said hls 
department needs more room and 
money for improvements . He 
supervises the animal lab in 
Thompson Complex. North Wing. 
His department has applied for 
grants, he said, but it doesn't 
receive them because ' it doesn't 
meet cri teria set by the Animal 
Welfare Act. 
" We don't have a ' perfect 
research room' up here," he said. 
" And that is part of the criteria, 
but aU we would need is some par-
titioning and a few minor 
changes." 
FerreU wants to put in 8 better 
air-circulation system because 
white-throated sparrows and the 
other animals are kept in the same 
area in Thompson, 
The sparrows a r e used in 
research for infonnaUon on how 
their reproduction cycles are af· 
fected by temperature and 
daytime length. Frogs and turtlel5 
are anesthetized and killed to 
teach the muscular structure and 
related anatomy. 
First case 
'of hepatitis 
is reported 
One s tudent has been trtaled for 
hepatitis this week, but it's the first 
.... case the university clinic has 
treated this year , according to Dr. 
Harold West. 
• 
The s tudent was diagnosed.t the 
cUnIc and sent home for bospltal 
eire aoct tests, West ald. 
. 'I'bree: friends wtree- v.~t.td 
for the41seue. " , W .... __ titil~ 
to those w.bo baye been in close 
CODlact with the vicUm. , 
SymptcJma- 01 the diIeue .re 
sore ~ ~ laUCue aDd 
bodyac'" : . 
Tbe two k10dI of hepatitis are . 
-.ype' A 0Dd 'l'lP< Do Type A is 
men lerioc&s, Tbe liver illnfl&med in_ ....... ausinCjo~· 
.' 
" 
, 
College and Career 
Fellowship 
Night of Recreation 
SUUtdlY nl,hI, F.b. 16, 
1:00 It lhe church 
~ceHoUfB 
Sun, 9 :lO .. m, Sun4I.,Sc:hool 
10 ;)01.m. Momllll Womlp 
6:00 p.m. Evenln, Worship 
Wed. 1:00 p.m, Flmll., Nlth l 
II . .. ~;.> Scottsville 
,J Goodh~.~~·~tari & Intellivision, 
, . I) " 
,4th Floor DUe Has You Beat! 
Video Mania Has Arrived'! 
Date:. Monday, Feb; 28 
Time: 4:30- 6:30 p.Ip.. 
Place: Lf,th ,Floor DUe 
'. 
Bring a quarter and compete for the championship in Missle Command, Galaxian, 
Asteroids, Van Guard and Space Panic . 
Test your skill. a.nd join the fun for great prize., 
t-shir t. and r efr eshments. 
• 
Sp~>nsored by UCB 
, . 
;. ; .. '. '.' .;.: .:.: '.: '.' .', .', .'. '.' '.' '.' '.' 
.' ,', .' .. '. '.' '.' ,'. 
Attention 
Business Minded P,eople!!! 
. Alpha Kappa Psi would like to . 
announce that we are reorganizing 
to allow female husines s 'S tudents 
a chance to join. 
•. Any student that is business; t hinks business means 
•• business or ~ishes to be in business; is cor'dialiy 
invited to meet the memberstonight, 8':00 p.m .. 
at 340 E. 14th St. Refreshments'will be served. 
. . . . 
-
Xt Alpha Kapp~ Psi, we,b~lieve ·you 
caP niix husineSswith pleas-ure . 
,. 
~"' ..... J 
... ;. ... . . 
o 
-.; 
. 
. ' 
,\. ~ 
.' 
o. :.,i ~ . .." 
, I"," 1 ..... 
11 ,', ', •. ;. 
• 
Western teams wind down season 
After tonight'~ . Sun Belt season finale, 
Toppers face fifth-ranked Louisville 
By MARK C. MATHIS 
Western has locked up t3eVVltb 
place in the Sun Belt Conference 
going into the final . 'etkend of the 
regular season, and. a win over 
North. CfroUna-charlotte tonight 
won't cbange anything. 
Tbe 49trS and Wes~m wiU meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Diddle Arena. 
students with a valid Western ID 
will be adm1Ued free. 
The worst the 4gers can finish In 
the league Ls ~. whIch would be 
one same ahead of the Hllltoppera. 
even if Western were to win 
tonight Tbe 4!11era !;leal the Hilltop. 
pus In their laat meeting, 74-&. 
And ",lth the University of 
LouisvlUe coming to Bowling 
Green Saturday. the Hilltoppus 
will have to be careful not 10 
overloOk the flers. 
North caroUna4;harlotte, 8-17 
overall, bas bad its share of pr0.-
blems, bIlt four do its starters ~ 
avera&lnlln double'I&ures. 
Melvin Johnson leads the way 
Men's 
basketball 
with 18 points and the 8-9 forward 
Is pulling down 6.4 rebound! a 
game. John Gullickson is averag-
ing I-U points a game Ij'om his big 
guard position and he has 70 
assists. 
Emery Atkinson Is averaging 12 
points. game. and be is the team's 
leading rebound.er with 7.2 board:! 
a game. Point guard Randy navis 
is averaging 11 poinLs a game and 
b leading the Sun Bell in assists 
with 6J a game. 
As It baS in seven of its league 
losses, Western wu ' leading at 
halftime against the tgera, 38-32. 
"They're a team a lot like USj 
their record is deceiving," Coach 
, Clem Haakins said. ' 'Their big 
gu)'ll are playing well for them. 
They're Juat a much better team 
tI\atl their record indicates." 
Turnaround 
Year changes view 
for Lady Toppers 
By~EGRA~E 
For Coach Paw Sanderford, his first. 
_season at Western has been like a dream -
a dream be hoPes will never end, . 
And for the lAdy Toppe~, the dream 
could end with a bid to the NaUooal Col-
legiate Athletic AISOciatiOD iournameat. 
WeetenllGeS into ttl! Sun Belt Conference 
tournament ~bly' as the No, 2 Seed 
beIWKI Old 'Domlnlon, 
~ since .Western has already been con-
tIf!ed by the NCAA as a possI.ble at-laJle 
team, the chances are good that 'Western 
firit post-seuoa appei.rance· 
Is. 
Scheduling the University of 
Louisville for a game at the end of 
the season could be comparable to 
booking passage on the Titanic, 
especially since the Cardinals are 
23-3 and ranked filth In the coun· 
try. 
For the second time this season 
the Hilltoppers will face a team 
that WIM In the Final Four at last 
year's NaUonaJ Collegiste Alhletic 
Association tournament. 
Fast-paced offense and (ull~ourt 
defense are once again the 
trademarks of this De:MY Crwn 
ballclub. 
The Cardinals also feature a 
balanced scoring atta ck. with 
guard Milt Wagner leading the 
team with 14.1 points a game. 
Shooting guard Lancaster Gordon 
Is hen with 13 points a game. 
Rodney McCray Is averaging 
11.5 points a game and leads the 
team in rebounding with 8.8 a 
game. Charles Jones is averaging 
SccWlNS 
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Lady Toppers need win 
against Morehead tonight 
By lEE G RACE 
Coach Paul Sanderford said he 
hopes Western's.loss Monday night 
won't serioualy hurt his team's 
chance!:> of receiving an at-large 
bid to the National Collegiate 
AthleUc Association tournament. 
Sanderford received a letter 
from the NCAA's selection com-
mittee last week informing him 
that Western is being conside~ 
for both an at-large bid and as ia 
possible site for the (irst round. 
But Western needs to win its last 
two games and make a decent 
showing in the Swl Belt Conference 
tournament on March 11 and 12lf \I 
hopes to make the NCAA field. 
So tonight's game in Morehead 
against the Lady Eagles could be 
considered a "must game" for the 
Hlllt.oppers who have had trouble 
winning on the road this year. 
W~m takes a 6-6 road record 
into the 5:15 p.m. CST game and is 
coming off a tough 79-72 loss at 
North east Louisia na Monday 
Women's 
basketball 
night. 
"We've got to try to put the loss 
in the backgrour..d as soon as pos.;;i-
ble," Sanderford said. "Anytime 
you win for a month, it's tough to 
lose. It 's tough mentally on the 
plaYer.: aud the coaches. 
"What we have to do is prepare 
ourselves mentally and playa good 
game," he said . 
And "Western will need a good 
game at Morehead conSidering it 
has not won there since the '7fJ-'T/ 
'""""0. 
Morehead is 14-9 and is a game 
behind Ohio Valley Conference 
leader Middle TeMeGSee. 
Five-foot, ll-inch Junior forward 
Priscilla Blacldord is the Itey to the 
Lady Eagles attack. She leads the 
~c LAD IES 
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• ~:':"'~; . Sharon Garland, right, watdles a because of dissatisfaction with the team. She says She 
.. ! in Garland, who played doesn't miss the game now and she 'enjoys her 
one qui~ .last year freedom . 
" 
. '. 
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. H~Utoppers havepowe~, speed, pitchmg-
By STEVE GIVAN 
It will be toqb for Western to 
mttch Iut year's '7-10 record, but 
Coach Joel Murri., lhinU his team 
he the talent to do It. 
'Ibe Toppers wUl attemPt to pr0-
ve they have. what It takes to match 
that mar\". as they open the season 
Saturday with a noon 
doubleheade.r .gain11'Ball State. 
"We have a strong ad tofollo.," 
Murrie said. " We'll be hard press-
tel to dO it - but I think we a~ very 
capable of doing it." 
Hard pressed may be an 
understatement with the Toppers 
now competing in the Sun Belt. The 
Sun Belt is spUt into the East and 
West diVisions. Western is iD the 
West, and according to Murrie, 
that is easily the toughest division. 
"Our division is tough from top 
to bottom," Murrie commented. 
"The NCAA hu ranked South 
Alaba1na and South Florida in the 
top eight i.n the South and we are in 
the same division. I don't worry 
about pre-seuon ranklngs 
tbougb ... Alabamo.ainnlngbam b 
the other Western division team. 
Murrie, who is entering his 
fourth year here with a 12S-41 
worksheet, is optimistic about thIs 
team. 
" r feel good about several com. 
ponents, which any good solid ball 
club needs. " he saId. 
,,-
Baseball 
. '''J:.'very year' you.. haYe to have ' 
pitching," Murrie,said. "You can 
attribute It to a lot of lhinga •. 1be 
question mart for th1a year'i Club 
will.be pitching depth and wbetbe:r 
or not some 01 our young plkhen 
can C(lme aloil,g as the year goes 
aloog:" 
The Topper pitching corps, 
which f1n1sbed eIghth in the nation 
last year, was depleted when four 
players were drafted oy major 
league cl ..... Seal" Craig MartIn. 
who had a 5-2 mark last year, as 
well as being an All-Qhlo Valley 
Conference pick, will anchor the 
staff. He is scheduled to start 
Saturday. 
Freshman southpaw Michael 
Spearnock, juniors Dave 
DeDelello, Wade Jansen and 
freshman Dave Barteck are aU ex-
~ to set action in the J~rting 
rotation, according to M~e. 
Last spring, Western Jed the 
OVC defensively with a team 
fielding percentage of .956. Murrie 
feels the Tops will be even better 
this year. 
"We have some people retumin& 
In key positions," he DId. " I'm 
talking abou~ up the middle - at 
shortstop and aecood hue and cat-
cher." 
LookOutF 
HereCoines , • 
mdWOa.D" 'awimsuitsnaw ., 
nailab)e .t .N.t'a . .. 
7241kooc1,..y 
842.&11 . 
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Sen1or-lbn Rathbun will start at 
shortstop with seniors Brian_DaY 
and Joe Garafola batUina: for se--
cood base. Murrie said Day had a 
slight edge at" thls point because of • 
• good taU. 
Returning at catcher will be 
Ralph Antone, who won the QVC's 
triple crown last spring. Antone, 
who hit .411 with 17 home runs and 
56 RBIs, has already been selected · 
.as a pre-euson AD·American by 
American Baseball masuine and 
the NCAA. . . 
Murrie Said that senior Dave 
MOiler would also see consI.derable 
action behind the plate with Antone 
moving to the outfield, 
Murrie said 
bably start John 
and Matt lAlgic 
'questions a~t the ov.t&ld. 
"RiBht now our outtlelclls kind of 
a question mart. We aren't really 
set becaWMI' 1Fe have strong ~. 
petition at two posItions," Mume 
ald. 
Senior Van laIer will probably 
start in left. with jWlion Mark 
DeRuzzo and Dan MagnJ!oSOO vying 
for center. Senior Gary Dreher and 
~ Todd Ntva wID battle 
for the rigbtfleld position. 
-"I think what. we lost last year," 
MIl(rie said, "we picked up the 
equivalent 01- or better." 
" We have good overall team 
speed," he sal,d. "We don't have 
any burners but we dOn't have any 
turtles, either. Even the guys who 
are idtti.o.a: for power bave at Iea.st 
average speed... . . # " , 
Murrie said the way the Sun Belt 
b set It hard for the 
TopI to 8et to the playoUs. "Weare. 
, talkIag about two teams f~ our 
. d.ivl.sion . - 170 800d teams -
maybe even betfer' than ~ rest 01 
~ otber divislon that won't even 
make the playoff..s." , . 
The sUn Belt playoffa conaI..st of 
the two top teams tn·e.dI divl.s1on. 
.. Each team plays 18 conference 
game. within the division. 
"1 think It will make things more 
dUficult for w, but 1 don' t mind It 
though, ""Murie said .• 'Let'. face it, 
we're playtna: tougher teams. If we 
were !r., the other division we would 
_ be .......... 01 being In .,. 
playolfa every year." 
But Murrie said he's not won;led 
about the tough competition and 
sara be sees other beuefil8 f{'Om It. 
"I IJH It a.s positive," he said. "I 
think that It will help our recruiting 
ancl get u.s scme national ex-
.. I 
. Get r4lOdy for th~ ?Ome the 'CaSObJ~nca way. 
VKUvs U·of· L 
• 
.--Pregome Primer-----. 
5·7 p.m. 
. Special drinks and dinners 
at-, sp.ecioLprtces! 
BarbecueJRol'k,·,Chops $5.95 
~Loz. »rime Rib $6.95 
8oz:.j:'U~,t ($ 7 .. 50 
, , 
Olympic hopeful 
. willing to work 
By' LIZ· HARDIN 
Steve Brld&es hal dreamed of 
being an Olympian nearly aU his ',' 
ute. Next year the Orlando, Fla., 
senior may get his charice. 
U he remain" lnlury-free and 
maintains bis current form, 
Bridges' only obstacle could be 
decldin& which events to enter. 
Bridles is equally stron& in two 
evenla; the lOng Jwnp and the 100 
meters. Two weeks ago he broke 
the school record foe the long jump 
with a 26 feet and one-baU inch 
Jump In the SoWbern 'l'rack and 
Field Championsb1ps in Mon-
tgomery. Ala. 'In last year'. NCAA 
meet, be won the lq jump, earn-
lng All-American bonors. The 
~ter ,aIao won the 100 meter in 
last' year's OhIo Valley Confereoee 
meet with • time Of 10.1. 
Oeapite h1a credtntiab. Bridges 
feels that with practice and 
peraeverance he can do better. 
"I Deed to wen on my technI· 
que; I feel that if I won: barder in 
practice then I can do better," 
BrId8es said. "Last outdoor...on 
. my.1OO meta-started comln,g aloog 
and I just hope It keeps getting bet.. 
ter thIJ season." 
Bridges is a transfer (rom 
Semaloo Ju.nI.or College in Sanford, 
Fla. -While.t SemalDo be toot first 
Steve 'ridges 
at the indoor national meet in the two indoor meets this season, the 
lone jwnp. He became a two-time, Mason-Okon Games and the ~_ All:American in the 100 meier and Southern Track and Field Cham-
~,.. f~ All-American in the plonships. 
Iq Jump. After a year and a baH "I am trying to take It slow and 
rJay-off, be transferred ~ Western enter only the important meets," 
with a full athletic scholarsbip in Bridges said. 
~ January 1912. For !)OW Bridges plans to finish 
Bridges didn' t get off to a 8001 this outdoor season and next track 
slart at Weste,n . His fint ..season doing as well as he can" 
semester he "wu hampered by This summer, If he can slay injury-
pulled hamstrings which took free and the season goes well, he 
three months to heal. plans to go back to Florida and 
" I tried to CCIlle back too quick compete with · the Athletic Attic 
after my Iay-off and it hurt me," Track Club, where be will be train-
Bridges sa1d. ed· by Terry Long, brother of 
Bridges .has part1clpated in only Western coach Cw1:b Lon&. 
r-~~~--~-----
Checkfor~ekendspec~! 
See us for your PartY needs 
. before and after die game! 
2300 5conaYIIe ANd 
1IodIgB-Mn.ICY4i101 
Makea 
World of Difference 
lherefs an endless frontier of need out there, stretching from the Sahara to the 
Andes to the Atolls of the South Pacific. In 20 yean, 80,000 Peace Corps vol-
unteen have traveled to all of them, to work with people in over 64 tour.'tries. 
They've done everything from helpmg villagers dig wells and build houses, to 
teaching them languages and skilled trades, to giving advice on farming and health 
care. Join a phenomenal ~8dition. The difference is a better world. and 8 better 
you . . 
eaceCorp 
.R.cruU.r Jonathan Roth.n.berg will be on We.tern', campus 
Feb. 24 In DUC and F.b. 25 atthe CAP Center (2nd floor 
Cr~ve"s) 9 a.m. til 5 p.m. For more Inform'Jtlo!1. call 
PeaceCorp(I-800·241·3862 or CAPCen"'r 2691 
THE BEST. Get the one and only College Heiplta Herald. We've got what all other univerlitie8 and coll~e8 want! 
A Performance Perm5M works wiJ!l your 
• hairs-natural line , to make iUuller and easier 
to C9fltro~ /¥Id It's always at yOur command 
. .~. . . .,., itftills into place naturally. 
-:-:-- :".;!i~-.ac&!rfOilll8llC8.P-er.m.~lI:~ great 
.' : wbenoypu le8Ve~ -And'you'll keep looking that 
. ." , .... ~., -,' . waykJr:a'/ong/4ong.time. . 
. 
k",WI_' ~""'JOUr"'ofoo".II ........ for.$SO ·and up you may 
purchase a $15.95 . orb ... ,h Iran for $6.00 , 
' IWhlIO luppIy 1 ... , welcomed, but """"" _"VII 
G.-wood Moil 
_ing_. 
782-G!)O 
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Suii Belt wm:'~9n't help"' Tcip~:;"ib'~stanomgs' 
• j • • • • • • 
10 JX'ints amU.3 rebounds a game 
fram his center spot. 
Crum said he didn't eJ:pect hIS 
team tto be where they are now 
when the season started. 
" I had the luxUry last year of br~ 
inging veteran players (Iff the 
bench, wherf. this year I have to 
use freshmen," Crwn said. "But 
on any given night they playas 
_ well as my team last year." 
Haskins realizes that his team 
Women need , 
win tonight 
at Morehead 
_ Cu m inu.:d frum !':llte: t s-
team in scoring oa.7 poinLo; per 
game, third in the OVe) and the 
ove in rebounding with 13.5 per 
·game. 
Center Loni Guilette is second in 
scoring and rebounding, averaging 
9.6 points and 5.4 rebounds. 
" Wc'rc going to have to control 
both the boards and the tempo 
against them," Sanderford said'. 
"They're a physical team and are 
fairly big, but their biggest point is 
their quickness." 
Angela Chenault and Wendy 
Morton will be back to give 
Western added depth, ChenaUlt 
bas been out with back problems 
and Morton has been out for 
disciplinary reasons. 
Lillie Mason continues to lead 
Western in scoring and rebounding 
- . 18 points a game and 8.2 re--
bounds - despite (ouling out with 
nine minutes left in Monday's 
game. Mason is sis blocked shots 
away from b«:aking Jane Lockln's 
career record of 185. 
Dianne Depp, coming off a 
season-high 26 points, is second in 
scoring, with 13,3 points a game, 
and rebounding with 7.1. Depp is 26 
pomts away from becoming the 
seventh player to break into the 
l,OOO-point club. 
Gina Brown is the .only other 
Western player averaging in dou-
ble figures with 10 points, while 
reserve Sharon OUent continues to 
be the third leading rebounder with 
6.1 a game . 
Businesses 
to give shirts 
Wlth Wens:Jy's and • " friend 01. 
tbII uniy~ty" giving away free . 
ticke ts to Western 
... Footwear 
.. 
~ * n 109ldne pUt toniIht '3 ~rdest thins will be trying to Rkk1 .. WrtY f~ ·p1alLna .time and_ throu&!! in ~ ~,si~Uons 
•• _ bot be ...... .. ·t • win .... ,tbem." .• _ ............ 11. ~ the siztb man. fOl' u. ~ . 'I ... . .... 
--, . . ..... U; .. - ~. ';".~ ~·~COMlli1eDt pia)' eamid bbri.;· .' Wibon has started: tJ:u'Ou&bout 
oyer UNCC coUld ~ the team to SatI.ll"'dalY" ·pme will be the laSt the starting center ~ at "the' 'mod iif6la career at We8tem and 
make ', strong showing aga~t time~White~TonyWllson be~ of : tbe aeason ... ·but be 'aJtboUah 'be ~ · played incxIc).. 
LoWsvUle. . will plAy before.the fans in Diddle .pn way to C1Ueoce ~ a¥ si.stenUy-atpntea:, he wiD probably " 
" J've been preachln& to them Arena. resumedbisroleutbelbthman, ·finlahhia career as the 12th leading 
~ery day that we need to beat The two have taken dille .... nt coming in to pve ~~ a SCorer iit HuItopper hlsiory. ~ 
North 'Carollna.Qwrlotte to get · ... boost th8t'baa been: nieded many "lbi~ ~bWty and the way 
back on the ·winnlhl_,Ii'ack." roads over- the last four years at times this aeasoo.. "', '" . be i8n1t.es the crowd with hLs Rlay 
Western. "He', worted hard and pa1d the will be f,he things we miss most Haskins alsO knows what his 
team will have to do to beet the 
. Cardinals. 
WhIte recruited'Qut of price. and U', IDIide: I:il.m.. from Tony,'l Ha.sltlna said. " He has 
bungrier player," ilukinI said. . had some inconsistent games, but 
"It takes "'. uruque lndiVidua}' w his filiil statistics and the success 
come oU the bench.: but he of the wiU be . the final 
UDderatandIbisroieandbe'lcome " 
Alpha,Xi'Delta's I 
4:K"'IACE 
"Golden Sneakers" 
Saturday, March 26, 11 a.t. 
Kereiakes Park 
* Entry Deadline: March 16 For further info, call: 
842-9867 
. , . 
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,",,010 Dy TOdd Buell, nlln 
- Laurie Heltsley. who also quit the women's \UIIl for personal reasons, sits under 
the basket in Diddle Arena after a close We~m loss. 
Players regret quiiting the team 
-Colltln\lcd r rom Page I~-
ford's role in making Western a 
contender in the Sun Belt Con-
Cerence. 
• 
. Laurie Heltsley began her senior 
season In 1981 with the potential for 
one of the greatest years 8 woman • 
had ever had while playing basket; 
~ for Western, . 
She was 331 points away from be-
lDS Western's aU-time leading 
. scorer I and with a 26-game 
acliedule followed by the ave tour-
nament, the record was well within 
reach. 
. Sharon Garland was in much the 
same po!!ition. 
The (ward Irdm'London was In 
her seCond Season after transferr-
inK from Kentucky. She brought"to 
Western the title of Miss Basket-
ball and had been second, to 
HelLsley in scoring. 
But tIie bright baskeiball tutures 
• of both Heltsley andGarJandended 
a bruptly"u_botbqult the team dur-
Ing the 1981 CbriItmas break. Left 
were many WWIIWeM questions . . 
" Of' course everyone Pas their 
worries the summer before their 
senJOl' year," Heltsley said. "But 
no one apects to end their senior 
Uke I did - clear out of the 
" I coUld Wlderstand if we'd been 
"For a long time, I was qurt and 
winning and I was sitting on the shocked," she said. " It was pro-
bench ~ause I'd have said the bably the worst time of my life. But 
team is dOing fine wit,hout me star- when I look back and see what I 
ting so why mess things up," she learned, I see It was worth it. 
said. "(And) maybe we jumped to a 
And Garland (elt the same way. conclusion (when we quit) . It had 
"A week before Christmas, happened before (Canty benching 
Laurie and I went up to Coach Can- them), but she had always come 
ty to turn in our uniforms," back to us and put us back into the 
Garland said. " We told her we starting line-up," she said . '" was 
didn't Wlderstand what we were a bit Jumpy and maybe jumped the 
8upposed to do and we were really gWl." 
... frustrated. For Garland, the incident has 
"Coach Canty talked US out of it changed the way she views basket-
and told us to wait and see how ball. 
things wouJd work out. After that, At the start of the season, Coach 
we played a couple of games and I Pa ul Sanderford gave her a chance 
barely got into the games at all and to play again. He even had her pic-
I saw how things were going to be ture on many of the first team 
the rest of the season. calendars that were published. 
"I didn't feel like wasting my But after a week of practice, 
time on the bench because I couJd Garland left the team. 
be doing other things." . " I really liked him a nd the team 
Both players, even though they and I wish I could have played for 
came to Ple same cOnclusion, quit Coach Sanderford," Garland said. 
the team at dUferent times. " But· I had been out since 
Heltsley left before the Austin Christmas and It was haro to get 
P.eay game, Garland one day back into It. 
before the team returned from " I dl.dn't quit because of him," 
autstmas breik. she said. " I just decided basketball 
Heltsley said. she was In the wasn't high on my list anymore-
traInlni room gelling her ankle it seemed my basketball days were 
~pei:I before going to practice the . over." -
wen of the Austin Peay game The only wOWld that has not 
when a ·graduate asslstant ctl8ch healed for Heltsley is whether she 
came and told ber Canty wanted to could have broken the aU-time 
tee her. After· a 3O-minute talk, scoriilg record aod if so, what 
Heltsley decided to leave the team_ honors she would nave recel,(ed. 
" A lot of th!D&s we.aaid. that day ·"1bert are certain questions In 
we agreed W'OUld never lea~e that my mind on how I would finish," 
room," abe aa1d.. ")!t-~t we ykl, she s&td. " Would 1 f1Disb an All-
tbougb, lanotbl..o8thir.twou1dahake American? WouJd I make All-
W~ or this story up. " oyC? Would 1 have finished as the 
For ·Ga rland there was no top &cortr? There are a lot of que .. 
. meeUni. . lions len Wl8nswe
l 
.... 
ln
and ~re's a 
"I didn't decfde W1W the day we- lot of basketball eft me. 
wa:e suppoeed to be back that I In their own way~ both players 
... lome to .pt - J just didn't still 4team of pJ.a,ying again; but 
eome bact," GarJarid MId. " I just . He1t.sley's dream is just a liWe 
.didD't want~ her. She bad atl'onget. ~f[fIlD)' ~andI ,:''=-. "I can't say I sit over thert (at 
• JDit dktn't to ~ bIIck." ' the,aeortr', ~tile) and don~.wish I A,.., .. ter~ot.tjpllyenareJtW could play, she said. (But) 
'riIDIIe at Lad;:r 'J'appk pmIII. sametimel .wben you sit out for a 
'BIMIIIJ ~"Pme"»-teeoDd' year, you IoJe some of that wUI to 
dock wilde GerIaDd .U. in. tile r stve younell •. And if you 're n~ 
~ db'" frkDda. - 1riDiJMI: to cive yOW'S!!If, you can t 
~"'_tIIo_of ....... ck. ' . 
• tMO ...,.. ,-.mit. but .t · ' ''But. iJ J bad OM ~ Wt I ... 
_flrLoirie_1lIo ..... -- coaldplay," HelIlleyald, "I'd Ie! 
~, milD What It CDCe did. • Into ~pe to play it." .. 
CBAldaQ CBouhque 
CBllda! g 'Jo.ImaQ 'JaS~iOns 
10' ~()U. ~pllng g ~"mme. 
weddtng needs 
Mon . - Sat. 8 a .m . - 5 p.m. 
815 Broadway Ave. 
(Ne)(t to Flowers by Shidey) 
Headquarter 's Music is still open in their Gateway Plaza 
location and would like to invite you o ut to check out a 
large assortment of new music, blank tapes, buttons, wall-
hangings. T-shirts & jackets, and much much more. Our 
friend ly, knowledgable staff will be glad to help you. 
We 're still Bo wling Grp.en's on ly ·concert ticket outlet.. 
This week 's spec1als-
NEWLP'S BY 
JOURNEY 
EARTH, WIND, & FlRE 
CHRISTOPHER CROSS 
OAK RIDGE BOYS 
ALL CUT -OUTS 2 FOR $5 
COME BY AND SEE US 
OR CALL 843-3082 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom houM SlSO. 
IWANTEI" .. FF.e~1c 10 shMe 2 bdrm. 
,,.,"'i",;,'.;; 111.5 phIS utilities II after 4: )0 p.m. 
PERSONAL 
BfencU " P" Forchl : 
Don' l you know Amy's WET BED 
Is de~dl 
D.F. 
Kevin S., 
II doesn't mllle ril 
n FOR SALE t--~-;";~';;'';;;';;''---i MlchilM!_ 
'7SCullusSaJon $noo 
the bed lookin, KO on Q.mpus: 
F,ldly wu " Ihe besl of Ilme$. " 
WILD MAN 
I pI off·on '79 OM....,.·, 
Lo~, 
.T. 
I , el off on Kfumlna ,ulW"1 
Uke the wl.y It ,ell me, 
eWl rylime II hlu me 
1· ... '011. rodt " rOll hun 
All you ,01 to do I.lly II down, 
and you lIy It down 10od. 
Wanna Rockl 
Gel rudy for ~nolhcr wild one! 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Get Ot for Floridl. or Intenolewln, 
1.1 Nauillus. 900 Fl.lr;ooiew. 841-6747 
Call for I. ppolntmenl for ~ vis.!1 or 
"'". 
Drpnlullons_Hlt'I Hooks Sounds 
for your entetUlnmenl. Rennls on 
equipment I.bo ..... Il lable. Phone 
516-4004/182-1172 
Prof...,lonll TYPING. 18M. 7 iLm.· 
.5 p.m., "'2·7411 . 
UR.GENT: Need 2 non-Itlldenl 
ttc.kcts for lhe U of lpme 741-2213. 
HolM Economics M&JdrI;- look for 
T -5IIlrtJ eomln, lOOn . 
Will do typlfIJ In my hOfIM. I 
CI.IIU"119). 
to IIHoM 
Eclipse Eclipse Eclipse Eclipse' Eclipse Eclipse "" Ec~ipse E:c~pse . E(,:lip 
..t ~ '--'I- ~"" ~ • • • 
Rock Fusion Jazz Rock Fusion Jazz ' Rock Fusion ~JaZz Rock Fusion Jazz Rock Fusion 
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University Center Board-js prou.d to 
welcome Eclipse as aspecialp,artofthe 
on -going Catch a Rising Star series', 
. ~The five piece JazzH~d from 
• . .' J 
Louisville has played to. full houses at 
such bars as: 
. City Lights, Page 4, JoesPalm Room, 
The Melting Pot, Casablanca, 
and Michaels Pub. 
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Eclipse employs two full time 
percussionists, an electric bass', 
saxophone, and guitar to produce . 
esoteric Jazz Rock wi~ an:e~phasis 
on sophisticated compositio:h: 
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For a taste of Kentucky's finest 
Jazz, "Catch a Rising star" Monday 
at the Downing University Cen~er '. 
Theatre, .. 
" Mo~day February 28' 7::39 p.m • . . ~ , 
Adm.ission is $1.00, with,a S"tl,id~ht I.·J)~ 
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